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In Ibis issue of the RxrottTKß we print
the financial report of this county. We

had at ona time concluded not to pub-
lish it, because tho price offered its wts

unjustifiably low, even nnscriptural,
and far below what ia paid by any coun-
ty around us. But as it is necessary

that the peopla should know what the

financial condition ofour county ia. ws
have come to the conclusion to publish
the statement sven thcnigh the compen-

sation is poor, in order that the people
of this aule of the county at least can

have the means of knowing how the af-

fairs of our county were managed dur-

ing the past year.

The senate refused to re impose the

tax on tea and coffee but the tax ou

matches remains. There is one sensi-

ble thing that congress should do?or
should have done long ago?the stamp-

on checks shonld be abolished. It is

both an i(oaition and an inconve

nience to business men, and bestde--

nnfair tax upon the maker of a check.

The AUoonaTribume save that the sta

ble of Mr. Mavid M Voy, atGlan White,

Riair county, was recently by
two men whom lie had discharge.!, who

lucked off th# h.nd legs ofa male with

an axe.
If the Reporter could pass sentence up-

on such fiends there would be weeping

and wailing and gnashing of teeth.

Tildan volunteered to go upon the

witness stand and underwent a sharp

cross-examination, and has come out un-
blemished, with the evidence ofreputa
ble men to sustain him besides. Now

let Mayes volunteer to go before th#

Hotter committee, and at least explaiu

why all those rascals who helped to

steal the Presidency have since been ap-

pointed to office by him. The paopm

would like to have tha Fraudulent ex*

plain. Will he do it? Guess not.

He sure you are dead when you die,

lest you wake up and find yourself in

closer quarters than may be agreeable.
In one of our exchanges we see that

here died a few days ago in Paris a lady,
whose decease WAS duly aa.l legally a'.-

tested. The funeral was fixed for Mon-

day afternoon, and when the hour ar-
rived the undertaker made his appear-
ance, and was placing the corpse in the
coffin, when suddenly one of his assis

tan's exciaime-l that the body was
warm. At the same moment the lady
moved ; her eyes opened slowly and re-
garded with a stupefied expression those
who were standing around. The police
were immediately apprised of the
strange occurrence, and several doctors

hurried in. hastily summoned. Th*

lady was really alive, but was only tem-
porarilv snatched from the grave, and

actually expired at the end of a few
hours. Perhaps the shock on discover-
ing her awful situation had proved too

much for her enfeebled constitution.

The funeral, after all, WAS only post-
poned for i day.

Having got through with the Chinese
question congress is now about to take
up the diseased cattle question. Th*

fact is there are a goodly number of dis-
eased cattle in congress and th# Repor
tcr weald suggest that the people erect
a quarantine to keep them out.

New York city intends to have a

world's fair in 1890, and has already ap

pointed the committee to select a site

The Gothaaiites will get it up. right and

nod'iubtsee to it that it exceeds any
held before it. So then save your pen-
ries for the excursion.

The American rattle trade is likely to

to be affected by tbe disease; the sub

jec: wds discussed in the House of Com-
moos a few days, ago and they talk ot

prohibiting importation of our cattle to

Fng'aud. It was stated that the Privt

Council had for acme time past receiver
intimations of tbe disease existing
among cattle in the United States, bu
did not feel justified in prohibiting im-
portation until it was shown that thert
was actual danger of infection. The or
der does not apply to Canada because
Canada is free from the disease. The
importation of United States cattle int"
tbe Dominion is forbidden. Every ac-

commodation will be provided at Birk-
enhead and Liverpool for the slaughter
of animals there. At present tbe incon-

venient landing s*age has been abac
doned." ?

Pleuro-pneumonia is spreading
among tbe cattle in North and East
Yorkshire.

A fellow by name of Boyton has in-

vented a suit by which a person can
float in the water like cork. Boyton.
two weeks ago entered the Allegheny
river at Oil City, and floated down to
Tittsbarg, amid the ice and drift. At
Pittsburg his arrival was witnessed b>
thousands wbo lined the shore. He
now contemplates floating from Cincin

nati to New Orleans. A dispatch from

Pittsburg. 17, says that, after having

rested for several days and entirely re-
covered from tbe uncomfortable effects
of bis terrible voyage down the Alle-
gheny River Captain Paul Boyton an
nounces hie intention of again entering
tbe water at the junction of the Monon-
gahela and the former stream, the point
where he left it ox his arrival here, and
ofcontinuing hie voyage down the Ohio
River, his ultimate destination is at

present undecided, but tbe hardy voya-

ger says he will float to New Orleans,

and perhaps to the Gulfof Mexico, un-

less tbe malarial fevers, which frequent-

ly prevail along tbe Lower Mississippi,
should prevent him. To make thii

journey he will have to pass through in-

aumerable eddies and rapids and shoot

the great falls at Louisville. Nothing

daunted, however, he is makisg prepara-

tions for tbe trip, and intends to alart

on Thursday next. People along the

whole lice of the river are deeply inter-
ested in the proposed feat, and many

express the opinion that Boyton can

never reach New Orleans alive. On Wed

nesday afternoon be will try the water

ef the Monongahela just above Brad-
docks. A point about twelve miles from

the Ohio is now full of floating ice, but

it ia expected that it will thin out before
the time fixed for the start.

Congressman Maish has our thanks
for a copy ofCong., Directory.

The republicans were defeated in

Reading, Tyson, deir., was elected
mayor by 1200 majority. Reading didn't
Oie to go that way.

It is reported from Washington that
the President will veto the Chinese
kill.

llacb member ofour state legislature
now draws a line gold pen with velvet \
lined case and a pearl handle pocket <
knife. Next they witl have tooth
brushes, golden tooth picks, champaign,
cigars, lemons, sugar, kid gloves, and
other fancy articles just like congress-
men?at the expense of the people.

There is no warrant in the law for any

\netnber of tho legislature to draw any

tiling at the expanse of the state but his

salary, milage, and fltk)for postage and

stationery the gold pen and pearl han-

dle knife business is an invention of the

last few years, and a steal. Many mem-
bers draw their fUK> in stamps for post-

age, then sell their stamps, and mail us

few documents as possible, in order to

jretain as much of the f 100 for their o n

benefit ?yea more, they do not pay for

their stationery either, but draw ,t from

the state us heretofore and in addition

to the monev allowance It these things

are permitted to go on thus, the sink

hole at llarrisburg will get tlarger each j
rear.

Ten dollars a day, tine gold pens, pear!
handle knives, f 100 in stamps, etc . then-
are all new ticklers which ihe legislator
of former years ne\er dreamed of. and

with the number of members doubled

sach ticklers may bring on spasms in

tha public purse. No wonder there is,

no cash in the box to pay off the school

warrants.
?

?

Keovut legal decisions in Wiwousiu j
and Illinois hold that when the view-

ed a parent and a teacher in a pubh.
s hool ditfer as totiir studies of a pupi

ihe dectaion of ttie parent must pre
Vail.

Courts in Pennsylvania have given
similar decisions?and itaonly couimun

sense.

The UxroRTKR vloes not have the

firmest faith in the political chamiatr*

?>f our congressmen tl-.at would dissolve

a treatv ta order to appease t l e c amor
of California Kearneyites Ihe anti

Chinese bill was amended in the senate
and has gone hack to the Mouse, where

it is to be toped that the thing will te

permitted to drop, satisfied with the

moral {effect that the action Congress
thus far has taken may produce upon

the Emperor ofChina, and induce bub

to take such steps as will in a measure

remedy the evil complained of. We

think there is more clamor again.-t tha

heathen Chinee than Is called for, and
this outcry is fed on by men who use it

to make political capital of it?especially
in California where it has become popu-

lar. and, where the Chinaman is much

abused.
The Mongolian has his faults and his

vices?so has the negro, the Irishman,

the Merman, the Englishman, an ! even
the American, and we have been boast-
ing that America was the aeyl.im f.rthe

oppressed and down-trodden of all na-
tions.

This California cry against the China-

man was started by the worst elements
beyond the Rockey mountains, and
politicians join to cater to that element,

and from all the fuss many east of the
mountains been led to be ievethat

where there is ao much smoke there

must be some fire.
The United States long courted China,

and asked her to trade with us and was

delighted beyond measure when the

Chinese embassy came here, as the

forerunner ofothers who would come to

stay. Ia view of all these facta we think
there 'should not be quite so much

naste in tha anti-Chinese legislation.

Cwis s > V l ..e first forty
lays and nights of this contest expired
'aat Monday l?th, and|theVarveedinr for-
'y days and nights will be devoted to
she Yoentn side of the ease, after whicfc
ex-Governor Curtin has ten davs to rebut
making in all ninety days.

There are now two Sheriffs, one a
Democrat, from Butler c >uuty, aud the
?ther a Radical, from Armstrong county
in the Wea'ern Penitentiary, for viola-
ting the Constitution, iu paying out
uonev to votera to secure their elec-

tion.

Senator Conk ling was called a liar, in
?xecuiive session, according to a dis-
oatch from Wash., on LT>, which says.
There was a spirited spurt in the exeeu-
ive session of the benate last evening

n which it is said the lie direct was
{ivea and taken by Senators. The at-

.endence at the time was nut large, but
hose who were present and who are
willingto speak of it at all describe the
-cene as quite exciting An unimpor-
*nt nomination for a collector in Rhode
island came up which bad been report
-?d on adversely. General Burnside, as

one of the Senators from that State, was
anxious to have it confirmed, Mr. Conk-
ling, in a cynical way, both as to matter
and manner, insisted, as Chairman of
the Commerce Committee, that the ad-
verse report should stand, and called at-

tention to the understanding which had
been made that any nomination on the
executive calendar to which objection
should be made sboulu be passed with-
out debate. Either over this or some

collatteral question an issue of veracity
?rose. Conkling, full ofanger, felt him-
self assailed by an Administration Sena-
tor, and poured out the vials ofhis wrath
confining bis language, however, within
parliamentary requirements, Senators
aay his abuse of Burnside was severe.
The latter arose and said with vehe-
mence : "Tbe Senator is guilty of du-
plicity." Mr. Conklitig recreated his
statement in a provokingly coo! way.
whereupon General Burnside said, "The
Senator lies." Mr. Hoar, who was the
presiding officer in the absence of tbe
Vice-President, called General Burn-
side to order and command him to take
bis seat. Eor a moment everything was
drowned by the gaTei, and accounts dif-
fer as to what General liurnside (lid say
the first time, but there is a concurrence
of opinion that he did tell Mr. Conkling
that the latter was guilty of duplicity.
At the end of the confusion the Senate
without action adjourned, and most of
the Senators went to Mr. Blaine's re-
ception, where General Burnside ap-
peared quite unruffled.

The Greenback congressmen, to the
number of twelve, held a caucus the
other day and unanimously resolved to
maintain their party organization in the
next congress. Yocum was among the
number. This would make a third par-
ty in the next congress.

The vote had a few days ago in the
House, on a resolution favoring a repeal
of the ac t, proved that there was a de-
cline of the greenback sentiment, the
resolution having been defeated by a
decisive vote.

Disbelieved in Washington that the
action of the Administration in demand-
ing f2(Ht,(i(JO for the enforcement of the
Federal Election laws will aid in forc-
ing an extra session, as the House will
not concur in the amendment. ?The at-
tempt of the Republicans to unseat
Senator Butler in favor of Mr. Corbin
will also lead to complications, as the
Democrats propose to tiglu the matter
until the last moment.? In a dispute in
the Executive session of the Senate Sat-
urday, Burnside charged Mr. Cunkling
with'duplicity and called him a liar.

One night recently st Andorer, Mass ,
a woman gave birth to triplets, and one
hour after, in the ssme house, her married-
daughter followed with-twins.

RM * SI' 1 NO is voi ITU s. i
A large ;>.irt of tlie March nnmlei of

the North American Review is devoted 1
to d'sctisaion ol ilirse two questions 1
i"Ought the negro to he disfranchised?" 1
and "Ought he to have been enfranchis- j
ed The disputant* are beuutor
lllalne (who i pens and has the advau- 1
tuge of a closing review of the other ar-
guments, senator l amer. Governor
Wade Hampton, Mr. Garfield, Alexan-
der 11. Stephens, Wendell l'htlipa,
Governor lleudricks. and Montgomery

j Rlair. The discussion is of real value,
!as shedding some light on die capacity
: of A merit an politicians to discuss these
abstraction' for tin v are nothing else
\u25a0low I in Mtmc other pl.ii e than in Con-

jgressoron the huttings Of the eight

i disputant' only one reaches the eoiielu-
s on that the negro ought to he viisfrau-.

-ed. and this t Mr Montgouierv
HI iir, who wvs a menus-r of Lincoln's
l'.t'lliet ami listened to the first reading

?t the cmun ipution proclamation. Ilia j
ugilinrtilis 11' v' the negro is not a cvlf-
govrrtiing na.nre and that to iticorpAr-
ate turn in cut -> - < ai i* to aubvart it .
that lus nominal eiifranchtseiueßt, ia

tint a tnode ot ,i: iamb.sing thaw hite

man Mr. Itiaine in his re-,under note*

the curious fuel ,-t Mr. Hlair'a position |
"It i-," he -iv "one of !he cur tot ade

valopmrute of pi- ideal history that a
' man whos; in ihe Cabinet of Abraham

I,in. .'ln and wi.s present when emanci-
pation was decretd, aLould liva to write

a paoeragainst Iha enfranchisement of '?
the negro, when the \i.e t'resutant of:
the rebel Confederacy slid two of it* j

j iin-st distinguished officers arc taking j
j the other side. '

Mr 1 .dial's nsper is the only one of
the lot that disi ussea tfie qtieaiions in a :
broad philosophical spirit and wuh
gir.i! ? oh:-i 1 sagacity, a# free from the;

taint of se- tionul or local pre idtce a* if i
tie wa* a citizen of utuither laud. Mr. ;
tttaliie'* "b. ect -reins to . or been to

1 vindicate, or at leas', excuse the poailiou (
he a- imed eai v in the session, that the
alleged force and traud against the ue
groat he South w u!J lstifv the reduc-
tion of the Southern representation.

\u25a0 I tiev ali agree, h-.wever, with the x-
--, eption -f Mr Hl* r, that the negro as a
vo'er is here to rtav . that lie cannot ha
disfranchised rxiept bv the aid of the
south and to this the - >uth w.il never

\u25a0 .invent, twiauae, under the amend-
lueuts. his enfranchisement add-to the

i point,al powvr of tnat section. It w.ll
i be remeuihered the g'-f of Mr. Blaine's
spr. h, which fell s tlat ou the country

i couple of months ago, was that under
the alleged "terrorism, the bla.k vote

! of the - atli is a mere duplicaitonof the
white vote of the South, which is thue,
to the extent v>t the black vote, counted
twice. Senator 1-amar cleverly end ju-

! diciouslv devotee the greater part ofhi*
re-ply to th:s im[ :*d proposition, and
although no extract can do bis argu-
ment nstue we make an extract which
will indicate its purport

1 will indulge in neither invective
nor denunciation. I will amply take

j the late government of Carolina!
or of Louisiana, or of other Mates under j
simi'ar rile, and dr- r;te it in language
that Mr. Riaiue inav himself select, j
When he lias t Id its history 1 will ak

. l ire whether he w uld willingly, * a
patriotic American, desire to see his:

'vn State, orany "the - of the free states I
re.iu.ed to eucfi a eve. ? 1 aui not afraid ;

:of h.-answer, or that of any man who
has been br. ! under the traditions of a
\ rtu .ua civilisation. Then 1 will any i
io him : 1!. it :true, is a painful re I
suit, hut when you put the ballot in the

, hands i t an ignorant negr i majority u*

a uiau of edu .itton and progrees you
trust 1 e patiei t while they learn their
b'son. W eott'.ei- nth have borne all
tins bv .uise we g-.t-w th*: the reaction
must come. It I.** me. The results

| which you m e \u25a0 i le so bad the negro
!.*-een a'-o. Me Ua* come ha k to us
w ;h t'.e vin. I ;i d impulse with which
a few venrs ago he tied irorn Os. Me mat

be as gn --.nit * IVui rat *s he was an
j ignorant I>*| b .-an, hut yr.rs must vet

I .os hef re the b* ut will have educat-
ed bun fully into -rlf reliant, temperate

| citizenship : and w h*t we of the South
j have borne our friends of the North
must Ix-ur with t;s until the uegro haa
be ;? e what we both want to make
him 1 ais part of his education, *

*
*

lint ai this wtnle the ballot has bees
edti .itiug the negro. Me has learned

, that hr was a power between Repuhli-
; can and Ih-au < rat. lie is n w learning
rapidly that at thes nth lie is a power

: between l'em >crat aud Democrat, and
in the late elect. >n he made that jsiwer
ft tin the re- lit. I would have prefer-
red a much less c< -11 y tuition . kit snch
as it is, ha- been paid for, and if Mr.

; Blaine wi 1 patiently trust hisown theo-
ry 1 e will find the Fallot in the hands
of the negro the Lest educator. But as

' the - mlh has been patient, *o must he
1 t>e patient. As the - mth haa chafed in-
effectually when that vote w*s all
against tier white people, ao will he:
chafe ineffectually when it is now large
Iv forthem. " * When Mr. B'ainn

a hints that diefrar: Tiisemetil is impossi-
t e and that ttie ballot has been, in
spite of all drawbacks, a benefit to tha
negro, be really proves that there is BO

organic question affecting great nation
ai interest*. but simply the subordinate

; question. Mow rapidly is the ballot fit-
ting the negro for the full enjoyment of
h aeitirenahip, ami what influence doea
his vote exercise upon the supremacy of
one party < r the other in unliuual |k>!i-
tics? This latter may he an interesting
question, but not one which should dis-
turb either a -otinii national sentiment
or great national interests. I dg not
propose to d '-.sa it. I am of opinion

jthat to make the negro a free citixen it
was necessary first to take him from hi*
roaster. Then it becaaie necessary to

I take him from the party which claimed

I his vote as absolutely as hiw master had
'claimed his labor, the next step will
be to take him as a cln* from either
party, and allow liini to differ and di-

, vide just as while men do.
Mr. Blaine hardiv makes an attempt

to rescind to Mr Lamar's skill in lura-
ing his guns against hirn. He is clearly
no match for the Mississippian in the
discussion and falls Pack on disputed
questions of fact ?Pittsburg Post.

Gov. Ilartranft is poor.?N. Y Her
aid.

"Poor" fellow, and only a post office
to fall back upon.

A pistol is not half so dangcretis when
the owner is not loaded, says a Toledo
naper.

There are two tramps less. Two
tramps were burned in a barn in P.irm-
inghatn, Mi< b . the other day. Moral?-
tramps should not sleep in barns.

The republican* will have a hard time
getting Senator Butler, of S. C., out of

i liia neat in order to put Corbin in his
place. The case was to couie up in the

n Monday. Corbin has been in
Washington all winter urging his claims
The Democrats will resist the ejectment
of llutler by every possible parliament-

I ary manceuvre. If the resolution should
come to u vote and Conover and Patter-
son should act with the Democrats there
would he a tic 88 to bo - leaving the
casting vote with Vice-l'residcnt Wheel-
er. lint the Democrats are determined
that it shall never come to a vote. If the
resolution is rp .rted the programme is
for Duller at once to take the floor for a

| three days' speech, lie will he follow-
ed hy Morgan, of Alabama, who pledges
himself for two more, and Eatoa, of
Connecticut, though an old man, will

occupy the floor for a day. Other
Democratic Senator* will go in and use
up every moment of the time until noon
of the 4ih of March. Senator llutler
sail! that he wn* not at all nlurincii at
tne prospect. ' If,"said lie, "the Repub-
licans want to trj a game of that kind,
they can have ail the fun that can be
got out of it, and that will be n good
deal. I lien there will be an extra sea
eion mid no mistake about it, unless the
1 resident chooses to get along without
uny appropriations, for if ever that ques-
tion cornea up there sill be no more
legislation of any kind. ' The Democrats
in anticipation of a possible vote, are
arranging pairs to-night so that no ad-
vantage can betaken of absence. This
struggle, if the issue be joined, will have
more to do in making an extra se.-aion
necessary than all-the appropriation
bills put together.

IG'ltlll ofSll 111 lIS'l WlUoil,
On Tuoitler morning, Jan 111, 1 '?TO. at j

hi* home in Nlattanvill*. t'larsea county,
suddenly, of neuralgia of the heart, Nam-
ual Wilton, aged 71 vear#

The deceased was born on Ilia IHth dav J
of August, 1808, on tb# old Wilton boaic- (
s'.sed farm, ntr SlratlanvlUe, which it (
?till in flit possession of tha family. Hit (
father, Roht Wilton, wt ona of tha first (
taitlart in thai taction. Tha dereased wtt

known t > man* of the aid cltuea- af ( ?

tre county. lie to ttar relative of Mn
Leve, wid w *( Judge Lore. Tha Itndl

of the Wilson pioneers it Armttroag

n. w Clarion county were purchased
!"ron. (Sen Jamat Roller of Peons \ alley.

Dmrasad leaves a wife and five childraa
lie embarked in the mercantile batinett
and tftirwar.li became an iron matter,

and lid hundre.lt of men in hit employ.

(So*. Curtia, at the outbreak of tha war.
unpointed Mr Wilaoa to purchaia sup-

! pi at for tha rtate

The want af roam pre**alt *? from pub-j
'..thing a length!* obituary, freui which'
we cap* the rietiDf part relating to the

| manner of hit death
tie patted awa* without evident pain

lie had complained the night hef. ra ef
neuralgia pains Ha wat reliavad oflheae,
and alept well. In the morning lie arote,

drettad himself, and catne dowa into the
'trar*. lutanding to vitil Clarion that

da. ('no of the hontahold tpaka to him
t lew in meats ba'ora hit daalh He c >m-

j pleihed of being ill, Nb* patted eut Hit 1
wife entering '.he roeni ahertly afterward,,
netned that he wat evidently rleep.ng,

b it upon examination he wat found to ta

; dead- 11a wat tilting in hit chair in a

natural pot ties, and teemed at if he bad;

i just fallen into a alumhar, without a marh

1 11 indicate a struggle.

The last hour of the last republican

Senate will toot toll, aa the last hour of

| the laat republican home tolled four

rears ago. The 4th of March tiehern m

a democratic annate and house for the
lire! time since IBtiO?nearly twodecadee
ago, and 1*8" will add to it a democratic
Trrsidrut. How thing* hat e changed
and the democratic part* it not dead
yet.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Revolution in the Republic of Col-

umbia.
Panama, February 24.? A dispatch

from liucita Ventura, of the tith., aava.
"A revolution has broken out in the
state of Autioquin in the interest of
the coueervatiTe party. There ha
been one tight already close to Maui-
xoles, at a place called Ulivares, re|
suiting iu some twenty-fire killed, and
the revolutionary party is staled to
have had the worst of it.

loiter advices are to the effect that
MM'O men from Antioquia have in-
vaded the Cauca by the Valley de
Sapia, on the west bank of the river (
Cauca. This is a serious piece olj

| tie-is, which comes signed by (general

Francisco A. Kecuber Jefe de Estado,
major general. As there is no news'

of any k'ud from or of Ucneral Ken-
! jifo and his liberal government in An-
tiopuia this looks worse still.

CYCLOPEDIA OF LITERATURE
The sew eight velum* ACME EDITION!

or CHAMBERS'* CTCIOPEDIA or EXOLUH
LITERATIRE it mretiag with the lergett
tale which hat probably ever beer, given
to a work hating only high literary merit
sod nolhiag of the tentatioasl. A tec ad

' edit \u25a0 n ef 6.000 csp e- of volume 1 it ar.

coueeetl *t aearly all told within one

month after ittue of the llrtl edilioe.
\ uiutn* 2 jutt ready, gives the history

and epitome of our literature from the
"g.'ldea age ' of Queen Elisabeth to 1700, j
givieg in iu 416 beautiful pages biogreph-j
iet of and choise selections from the writ I
ngi of a'l noted authors ef tbst period, 1

among which are Lord Raroa, Sir Walter
Raleigh, Burton. Bishop Hall, John
Knox, Milton, Dryden, Jertaiv Taylor,'
and ethers. Tba work is of sach wall-'
known excellence that every person of
literary taste poststtes or datiras to postatt

some edition of it. This adiiion it com-

plete in sight handy volumts. sxccllsnt in

typography, paper and binding, revised to

date, sad told at prices so low, that com-

m n question whieh the publishers Lave
to answer is, "whether the price is for,
tsch volume or for the entire work ?" 1'
is sold only to subscribers direat, the
discount usually given to daalers and
agents, being allowed to tba subscriber in-
stand. The publishers make special in-
ducements to early purchasers, tba eight
relumes complete beiag sent prepaid, te

those who subscribe before March 16lh, is

paper; for f'J 60, ia clsth, s.l 60, er in half
morocco, gilt top, $4 Specimen pages are

?ant free on request, or aipecimen volume
I for examination, with privilage of pur-

chaia of tha ramaindar, for nominal
prices: in paper IX) cants; cloth, 35 cents,
half msrocco. gilt top, 60 cents. AMERI-
CAN BOOK EXCHAKOE, Publishers, 66
Beekmsn Street, New York.

Frank Leslies Popular Monthly for
March is an unusually interesting tumStr

| both in its literary aad artistic depart-
ments. The opening paper it an elabor-
ate article by Richard R- Eimball, author
of "St. Leger," on tba "Great Money
Marts#! ike World," profusely illustrat-
ed tad replete with interesting informa-
tion "Tbe National and Typical Dances
of tba World" traces tb* history ef dans -

ing from an early period, end illustrates
tk* characteristic dances of th* diflerent
races. The department of flctioa Is per u-
liarly rich. Mr. Benedict's admira'ole
serial, "Norman Deshorcugb's Son," it
continued, and there are a great many
short stories by Etta W. Pierce, M. T
('aider, Annie Thomas, and other popular
writers. There ar* tales of adventures of
thrilling interest; "Hippopotamus Hunt-
ing" and "My Fiist Lion Hunt" are par-
ticularly notable. There are poems of
considerable merit. "Th* Nut Brown
Maid," it n fino ballad of tb* olden time.
The miscellaneous department abounds
with entertaining and instructive reading,
embracing a vast variety of subject*. In
ovary respect this aumbcr of the Popular
Monthly it calculated to maintain tbe
well-deserved reputation of this periodi
cal, which foi merit, cempreheativonet*
and cheapness, is probably unrivaled.
There are 128 quarto ptgtt. over 100 en-
gravings, and a beautiful eolorod frontis-
piece; the cost of a tingle number beiag
nly 25 cents, and the annual lubtcriplion
$3, postpaid. Addr**s Frank Leslie's
Publishing House, 63, 66 and 67 Park
Place, New York.

THE LfuftAar MAUA/IRE it what peo-
ple of good literary taste have long bean
wanting. The neatest and handiest in
form of all the monthlies, aad very much
they cheapest, it gives from tha ptnt of
the ablest living writers a choice variety
ofarticles, both timely and entertain ing
Number 2, just ready contains article by
Gladstone, R A. Procter, Prof. Blaik i*.
Bavne, Julia Kavaaagli, M. Mon-d.
Genoa Curtail, and other writers less fs
rnous, but hardly less interesting. There
are 12# pages, and the price it 10 cents a

number or $1 a year. American Book
Exchange, Publisher*, 55 Beekman Street,
Fi-w York.

I* Clearfield Ctuntj, Pa., the amount ofi
? mall game frozen during the winter u ?

large ai to excite fear ef an entire oxter-
minatien of tome kind*.

An Idaho town, having but ona girl,
is called Onegirlla. How far is tbi* from
Boise City ?

FASHION NOTM.? Fur Collar* are
little worn by ladle* tbl* icaton, and tbi*
will give-ri** to many irrrre cougbl a d
cold*. Dr Bull'* Cough Syrup i* a flers
tain and lafe cure ia every case. Price
25 ct*. 1

TYRANNY OF A KINO ! <
\u25a0 ' |L

Iturmnli's Ruler Orders the Minim's o(
ere of Kighty-Kight l'eisons.

London, Februarv 20 StnrtHng Intel- ed
ligsni ? has been received from Msudsier, . <

Cspital of Independent llurniAh, The th
King of llnrniah has, fur some tune, th
cherished a drsp hostility agsinst certain gi

nf his nobles, especially against I'rlaces tr

I house and Mcka-a The king himself t!
is 11 n orthodox and devoted Buddhist, s' si ai

largely tinder the influence of eccleslastl* rs

ci a 1visors 1I it cxtreinnly Jealous arid is

secretive disposition, aa I lor some months p

past appears to have shenshed a belief s<

that tl'e princes n question were plotting it
against h inr Final!*, sutnin-'ning hi. A
h'ivy council, which censitts > !' fir per- k
sons, he aid before them his suspicions, ri

and demanded that tiie princes and their S

wlio.a huutehelds thou d he execute I. A I
the wdl i f tha mona'ch in Itnrmah is su- ri

pretne, the order we- givea aud themassa- p

Iere look place Th# two princes and w
"ght* in of tbeir -elations wr* .lain iin- a

mediately The details ef the massacre u
are describsd as horrible in the axtreme e

AN ENGINE BLOWN THROUGH A _

CROWD OK TWO HUNDRED . p

I'KoPLE.

Sixteen Killed and Twenty six il

Wounded?The Work of a Heck- *

less Engineer?A Henrtrend- If
ing Scene. !'

Nan Francisco, February 22 A dis-
patch front Stack ton says that a lerrib e
'explosion took place at half-past two!
o'clock to-day at the head of Stockton |
slough, on El Dorado -'.mot A crowd of

iu >r# than two hundred people had astern I
bled to witness tha trial of a new propeller
pump tut in tbo slough end run by a (
threshing engine Those who sl< d ir*er

' were prostrated , the bodv of the engine '
I''was blown a distance of IX' feat through >(

th# crowd.
Tha dead lay prostrate in every dlrec- (

lion, some falling into the slough fr ?in the
bridge Tan or twelve dead bodies lay in (
ona heap at fba northeast corner ef the

bridge. Others lay strewn dead and dying
on the street, blown from fifty to one hull- j
dred feet The beads of some ware blown
to pieces Others w#*e blown te the ,
ground with tuch force as to break every !,|
bone in their bodies. Facer, hands end
who a parsons were steamed in dirt, su.ekc ?
and cinders

The wounded number twaaly-six, three v
or four of whom are net likely to rucov-

I
ARREARAGES OF PENSIONS. 1

How to Make out l'ajtere.
The bill providing fer tbe payment of

arrearages of pensions Las passed be' ',,
bouses of Congress and was signed by v
Hayes- It is as follows -

tie if enacted Jr. That all pensions: |
. which have been granted under tha ge:<

em! laws regulating pensions r may here
, after be granted, in consequence of death
j' r.-ni a causa wh :ch or g; tinted US the 1' ?
*d States service during the con -. nuant *

| of the late war of the rebellion, *r in con 1
sequence of wounds, injuries *? disease re- 5
ceived or contracted ia said service dur- '

'leg the said war of rebel!.o.i, shall com- '
mertce frous the date of the death or dia- j
charge fram isid service of the person on

whose account the claim uas bean or shall i
hereafter be g-an'.ed.< r from the te-e-. n-

!

a', an of tha right of the part* havn.g pr #r .

' title to tuch pension, provided the rate of
pension* fer th# intervening t me for j

' which arr art of pent lea are hereby grant-

ed shall bs tha tame per m ath for
which the pension was originally gmr.l

' ed.
Seclioa 2. That tba C - mtuissioner of

Pensions n hereby autherixed and dtree t- <

ed to adopt such rules a r.d regulations f. r i
* the payment of tb# arrears of pe-eioos,

hereby granted at *<tll Be necessary t"

cause te be paid lo ? uch itensumert. or if!
the pensioners thai' bavc die 1 to tha per

r son er persons er titled to 16# same, all

' i such arrears of pensions as the pensioner
' mar be er would have been entitled to un

'tier this set.

'j Section*. Th at section 4.717 of tho He-
' vised Statutes, which pro*.des that "No!

claim for pension, not prosecuted to a sue-

' cesiful ie.ue within five years fr m the
'j date af filing the satne, shell be admitted
* wlt'joutrecord evidence from the War or

* Navy Department of the injuryor the <!i-
r l sense which resulted in the disability or

' death of the person on whoie account tbo
* claim ia made; provided, that in any case

',ia which tha limitation prescribed by thisj
"'section bars tba further prosecution of tbe
' Jclaim, tbe clamant may present, through

! , tbe pension office, to the Adjutant (iener-,
6 el of tbe army or tbe Surgeon General o!

B tba navy, e\ ideaca that the disease or in
which resulted >n th* disability or

r death of the parson on whose acc.iual the

f claim is made originated in tbe service
' and in tbo lino of duty. And if such evi-

dence is deemed satisfactory by th* officer
- to whom it may be submitted he shall
' cause a record of the fact so proved to be
' made, and a copV of the same to be trans-

mitted to the Commissioner of Tensions,-:
and '.be bar t*the prosecution of the claim
shall thereby be removed," be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. No claim agent or other

r sXall be entitled to receive any compensa-

tion for hia service on making application

for arrears of pension.

.Section 6. That all acta or portions of;
acts, so far as they may conflict with the
provisions of this act, be and the same arc

§ hereby repealed.

t How to Proceed.
The eemmissioner of pensions is avideat-

r ly determined to lose ao time in securing
' t* persons entitled to its benefits their

1 rights under tb* bill granting arrearages

of pensions which has just become a law
To tbis end he has just issued the follow-

ing circular letter .-

Persons who are entitled to arrears nfj
' pension, under the act granting arrears

f apprered January 25, IS7'J. and whose
i pensions were granted previous to that

date, will net require the assistance of a
' claim agent ia obtaining ihe amant du<-|
i them. All correspondence in relation to!

any claim for such arrears will be with'
the person entitled, and no cluina agent

1 will s>e racognixed in auoh claim.
A lettar addressed to the commissioner

* ofpensions, signed by tho person who was
in receipt of the pensions at the dale afore
said, and two witaasses. in tha presence of'

' a magistrate, will be the only application 'i
required, aad upon which the rights of all! 1
parlies concerned will he adjusted.

The /Vn.sion Certificate * should not t>*
should not be sent to this office, but it

! mint be exhibited to the magistrate.

The letter should be in tbe following or
, equivalent form ;

"To the Ca>nm\ss\oner ofFttuioiu : '|

sion certificate No. , hereby apply for',
the arrears due ma, under the act grant-
ing erreera of pensions, approved January |

1 26, 1871'. My post office address is?here ,
i inaerl tha same of tbe peetoffice. and if t

tbe claimant resides in a city, the name
and naraber of lb# street end residence',
must also be given ] ,

Two witnesses Name of claimant. .
\u25a0STATE or , COCNTY or , as .-

Signed In my presence, by , who \
ia kaown to me tw be the person he de- ,
scribe* himself t* be, and at the same time >,
be exhibited to me bis pension certificate. \u25a0,
which it numbered?

Magistrate * signature."
; <

\u2666-\u2666\u25a0a f
J r

BOOK* TO THK HIOUERT BIDDK*.?ANJ,
Extensive catalogue of new, sbelf-worn j
and secoed-had book# in every depart-
ment of literature, offered without reserve |

to tbe highest bidder, will he issued ii
March 10th by the American Book Ex- K

chaage, 6.'> Beekman -Street, New York,
aad sent by mail te any on* sending * ,]

three oenlstauip Bids will be received
only in writing, buyer* one thousand or

three thousand miles away having an j,

equal chance with those near at hand, h
The American Book Kxchango if becntn '

ing famous for meeting the wants of peo-l*
pie who care for books, aad thousandsK|
will appreciate this new opportunity they
give. *'

incongruous anil eburd of the rag enerate.ll
whe are free from ln. \u25a0

Hul *<! d uti:!\u25a0 *lllt i>r# does not refer to
present limn, hut to the tail of .V'uui ? 1
?(?Id wader tin in him Or it (Joe* net >
mean thai be iiiaed voluntarily. but by Jconstraint, only whan the Haiti lusted."
against the i>irit Or it may mean tli6*
?<>ld under iml walliiifam, i. ? under ???re# ,
enticement! of it. but net under the da*'
minion of it, which it relied living in the
fleih v f

3 It i objected lastly, that Psul saft. 1
v IV Wliet I hate, I d<. and in v 23, he
speaks ef being brought into captivity la
.the law of sin These ei|>r*tsioii else d'>
not agree with the stale of the regenerate
and truly converted, who are free from

| the law of sin and death. It mi. * '2. The
apostle, however, speaks of suck a doing

j <>t evil et he hates, hence, he rati eot mean
outward and grots tint, but sins of infirm
i'v whieh ori/y the regenerate do ha e On
tha eontrarv the unregenerate both do and
love gross siat In as much, therefor#, as
tbi contrariety ot rharai ler ospra ted by
tha law in the ioeiet<r* and tha lawoftbr
mind, can only he found ia those who are
regenerate), we feel obliged to under-
feed the parage under Consideration. of
tucK exclusively Though this be the

icorrect view vie ; That I'aul specks ef
himself as a regeacreted seen ead the fep-|
rnaenlalive of all tha regenerated ID this
passage yet tbe as pie nation adopted hi
some writers, of verse 7, via : That l'aul
refers to himself m an unregnoeraied
elate, 4*16, tuny also be aHnwed Tnea
the twe reeit eppareut difficulties will die-
appear at once

I KTRLSCTIOGA -

1 The mere fully wa ucderstaed tha
spiritual nature of the divine law, the I sea
conCCea' e w# witl have in ourselves
Mullitu'ies en not fulfil the law outward
ty, or literally, to say nothing of toward
siacere obedientt

2 Those who are regenerated tin twif|
unfair, with disinclination, dislike end
dugust Thev beta evil, they delight in
the law of C#.d after the iaward rtiea.

S The most pieus and holv aed ranrgi

christians should watch and pray, sine*
lhay havesueh a dreadful bosom enaasy.
indwellingsia. law of am, body of death
to resist.

R.?Seek the grace of Jesus Christ.? 1
, War e good warfare ?fight the good fight

of failb end ay held en eternal I.fe.
"Ne'er think the victory won,

Nor lay thine armor dawn ;
Thus arduous work ?> I not he done

t Till then obtain thy crown."
i J.T.
I

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTST. Near Broadw.y,

XBW YORK
HOTCHKIss & POND, Proprietore.

OS THE EUROPEAN PLAS.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room

attached, are uneurpaaaed for cheapnnea
and eicellence of aervicn. Dooms SOcU.

? to 12 per day, fd to flO per week. Coo-
, venient to all ferries and city railroads.
, Slew Furniture. Xe* .Unnnie*
, mwlla-]i
I Special Noticet

THE WORLD'S HALM
Dr L. D. Wevhurn's Alterative Syrup,

A d THIKTTFIVE TCAKdUii {rrivMi
rfMtice *D 3 htvrr fAUit| UrrdUAll| cur*

RHEUMATISM
Dr Py Rcrfl. RfpLlh* Grt-
*?l Dub*i*n ftt.d *lldii UM la ? ixl'It ILn Llotnd la
iaplit*l*d 1* mow offrted to lb*pubUr

k Id l i all tiaiail tr .gg U and ? hole-male '!>

I by the Mwduuid i u . f.U Hul SSa. ttucb4-
' SrJ *

____

PIM I'LIX
I a illmall \u25baraw tb# raetp# fr a a.ra; > Neawtat 1

Main that wwill le uaew Van tre fciaa. Fitu;©* ad
I fliobLwa lnann| inr nfclit adl. t sear wad baauUflU

lino iMUarlioMI*H pfwlurtti a Uiartotl froatfc
? hair on a bald hm4 v MuaHi. far* Addraaa laclu*-

Mm k. ntausß Itaa. Vatodalf |U,t Aiih X V

1 TO ( ON-I'MPI IVE^.
r Tbe adewrtiaar ha* at immr. i-*rweni!y rurad a!

that draad nunutupitot by a t*| I* rettaady
Lianlioui Ui mnat khuwt. Ur hu fellJ* flkiera lawn u.**hs nf cum T© a1 ? lau drairw it. La tajl wrud a

, coi t srf tba piwuripuoa bawd.. (raa n< charge wtih tbw
diracUc'UW fin ptnp*ri:>f atad uelnj the wsuana. ableb

I Uney ai!iBad a aura c ura law ? ouaumj iRL AsiLaaa.
? Hr. hilia Ac

I'arttew ? kaLin* Iba PfwacnpUon all! pleaae addraaw
K A * ILJvO*. IN faaa M . AUiintantuigt. V

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A (iCYTLRMA!*abe auffarad foe jaarw front Mar

' foul laMiMy Piomelura Aocay **4all lA* #9a*U of
"yowlltf. wut for tba aaAa of aufaMaa

\u25a0 bumanlly aatsd fraa to all abo aaad M. tba ractpa aa.',

i dtrarUoe tot rnaAiag tk nlapU rarnady if old L La
?aa curad suHemu wtbio| lo itrwfilby 14*ndiwrtb

\u25a0 at a aifartaaea Cl do ao try nddranaa| ia perfwrt oaa
' flilnu. a

?! JOH* H CXnPgy.qCaAar ftt . Yew Tark

PI I rb°f Etoda. Tl diacbarfaa o1
HIAKUI SET aacus and all dtnrenct of tbw

? HK< "Tt M guicliiand pwr?ati;rura4 I J a aJ
, aooibl&a Hamad# K>r lolurmetiur addraaa

M ,aa<a. li J \u25baAD Lk ACO.. 8 Ant M.K Tr

On Monday the telegraph wires flashed ii
in information into the office of tha Hupt *

I Middle Division si liairisburg that a

art) of about thirtssn trainps had board -),
d a freight train at Petersburg, lieiag tbe r
\u25a0inductor to a box car and compelling '

ho ei.g liter to run the (rain according to (
heir directioi. They said they wanted te s
re t Lewistown, and did not allow tha '
ra'n to step or evrn slacken speed '
bii'Ugk lluatiagdon. When the trsio ,
iruvedala point bstwnsn the two rail- i
etd bridges aboul X miles west of Lew-
sp wii, the watchful tramps esp sdja large |
>arly of lueu awaiting ths r arrival, and>
io a ha l was ordered that they might quit i
he train, scatter and make their escape
\ dip .;< h from the Hupt, had summoned
Mr Craa-cr, of I'aUerton, and a posse 'f
railroaders, as well at one to our I'iviston
-upt, Mr, Hutchinson, asking that the
indice hare be notified to assiet in the ar-

rest of the bold fellows, and these, aer-'iu

fsenird by th* vard hands at the Junelloa,

were stationed at the pointabev* mention-

sd When the tramps left the train tbey j
made their way down ibetowpath, pursu-
ed b* Mr Cramer and his men, while
Uarrrtt, CI urn and tha rest of the police

party, cam* Jowa, boarding an engine,
which conveyed tbetn te th# lawpelb at

town, ar d going up some distance found
themselves facing nine of th* treteps

while Cramer s men came upon thera
from behind Without making any stub
turn resistance they were arrested,
hr- ughi to town and lodged In jail-
Li wt Gazelle

AD\ KimsiNu AG ENCIKS.

Among the institutions now eoisimon la

arge iities are advertising ogtni.es.
through tome ef these institutions adver-
tisers may eontracl to have aa advertise-
ment inserted in a thousand or mora news-
papers with na further caro than their first
vrilrart with the one advertising agency,
who keeps a sharp lookout that the ad
* sitissmeiit is inserted and run according
iu centred. Tbis is an arrangement ef
uch manifest advantage that tbe business
kat grown to immense proportion# and
cal-.taily enough has I rough! forth some
precious scoundrels who neitber fulfill
their contract* with tha advertiser?ex-
i ept .n tt-o matter of collections?nor pay
the sew spaper publishers for thuir work.
There are, however, many of these estab-
!ishme-is conducted by honorable gen-
ten,sr.. with whom it is pleasant and prof-
itable to do business; among those are
Messrs Durborrow & Co., 705 Hansom

street. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Our
business relations with ihetn heretofore
tave been agreeable, and we have found

thm prompt in fulfillment of tbeir cen-
tralis. aad have reason to anticipate far
tiie future \u25a0 contm uen- eof these relations
They are ci mmeaded to tbe bas naos cum-
in in.ty as worthy of confidence.

For the Reporter.

ST PAUL'S EXPERIENCE UNDER
THE LAW.

For we know that the law is spiritual :

but lam te-nal. sold under sin. For tbal
kirh 1 do 1 a,'ow rot : fur what 1 would,
that do 1 not ; but what 1 hate, that do 1

Ifthen 1 do that wkicfa I would net. 1

consent unto the law that it is good New
thrs. ii is rso more 1 the- do it, but tin thai
awellelh in rue For 1 know that in m
'hat is in m* flesh,) dwelleth no gwod

ife ng. for to will is present with ia* ; but
h, m to perform, that whir# is g>>d. 1 find

ho* the good tn at 1 weu d 1 do net .
I sv. wtuck I W >u'd no'., tbst 1 de.
> f 1 dctktt IVN:a A la B > snore

1 lb at do it. hut SID that dwelletk in nsr.
1 fl'irl teen law. Ihmt. when 1 would d

r "d, evil it presan: with me F-- 1 de-
gkl r. tie law o! ts-nl after tb* irw-d

rr an But I see another lew in my mem-

be-s wsrr ag against tba law ofmv mind,
a> 4 bringing use rata capt v-ty ta IB* .a*

.f ,n, which is in my members. O wretch
ed rna that lam ' who tbal! deliver tn

Ift rn the body of this deslh? 1 thank
<< d tbreugh Jesus Cnrisl our Lord. So
ilbsn witb ib* m-i.d 1 mvself serve tbe lew
-f God ; arr WITH THE rbccH THE LAW
or si* Horn vii. 14-26

In this paragraph ef SL Paul's Epistl*
to th* Romans, we bsv# an instrucuva
view of all msankind ranked in faur class-
as v .-. 1 Those who don't fight at all
a d ar# drawn away by their lusts 11
Those who fight ned ar# overcome, be-
cause tbey fight without fanh and in their
own st-etigtb. Z Those wko fight and are

' still in the field aad not overcome, as.#
g . Paul end all true Christians. 4 Those
who have overcome and era at rest in

llenvsn.
W hilc reading tb's passage carefully ta

imoor la at nuetion ar.ses ?

Does St Paul describe bit own experi-

tnce while he was an unconverted Phari-
>*? or after he became a christian and an
apostle '

The ap -tile evidently due* not describe
.a cuafiict between passion and reason, lie
' unrilfeally refe-t to a warfare between
fleb and spirit. It i not simply a con-

flict between the higher and lower pro-
peasitie* that Is intended It it net the

' conflict one only partially enlightened ex
peneeres. It mutt certainly ha a strug-
gle between indwelling sia and grace in
the new born child of God. that the apos-
tle has m view. i. e . he speaks of himself
after lis became a christian and an apostle
and not while h* was an unconverted
Pharisee Luther and th* old theologi-
ans ad"pted this view, as did also many
later theological writers. The Reasons
are Ihe fellow-ng :

1. Tb# conflict between Ik# law in the
member* and th# law in tba mind, or be-
tween the flesh and the spirit. Gat. 6. 17.
can only be understood ef believers, or

such as have beet) bern of the spirit, .1 no
: 'V and in whose he*-is and ratnds, tiod
has written bis law Jer 81: S3

2 Paul says : 1 deiight in tbe la* of
God after tbe inward man, by wbicb is

meant, ia the Holy Scriptures, especially
? Peal's alters, tb# naw creature, the

new man, tae divine nature, a Kraft und
sum. the effect of spiritual regeneration

|2 Cor 4 16. 17. Eph. 3: 16 4 23, 24
Col 3 10 1 Pet 8: 4. Rem 2: 29

3. In tbe 2f>th vert*, tbe Apostle at a
new born ebild of God, tbanks God
through Jesus Christ, saying, tu thsr with

| :h-mind, tn* spirit, lb* asw man, I my-
iaaIfsorts the Uw of God ; but witb Ike
fies'i the law ef sin. This let gunge raust

, he understood ef a true convert.
4. The Apostle uses the present tense

1 do, I d# not. 1 hate, I content, I delight
-te Whe-sstiuthe tub verse, compare
also 6 and 6. were ia the tlesb, etc., be
-peaks in the past tens* . In a* alias

J wi bout th# law once : but when the com
mandmeijf came sin revived and I died.

I Th* argument from this fact it decidedly
' convincing.

6. In vers# 9, 10. 11, ete , St. l'eul de
scribes Ins Pharisaical condition under lb*
law to which he now subjoins a state of

| grace and rb'istianity, in tbe concluding
part of ibis chapter.

ft ? >or apostle approves both tb# law
and dll'geoce in il which it would become
no unregenerale man to do. Koia but an
unconverted aaan could de so (ion. 6 6
Jer 17 Mallh. 7: IS. Eph. 2 1. Col
2: H Phil. 2: 13

7 As a true penitent he acknowledges
and confesses hit wretchedness, saying
O wretched man that 1 am I who shall de-
liver me from the body uf this death, v.
24 (>n the contrary ihe impenitent and
unconverted will not acknowledge either
th* wretchedness or greatness ef tin

N le verse 16. the apostle speaks of a
condition, in which, he saya, That which

> I do, I allow not ; for what I would net.
that do I net ; hut what 1 hate, that do I,
which could not be said of tha anrageaer-
ale.

"J The apostle distinguishes ttimulf,
from Aim. ,irA irlhtt roniKm, v 25 1 my-
self, etc. It it still the tame person,
though acting in lkit apparently contra-
dictory manner This can only be under-
stood of a time when he fulfilled the lusts
ef the flesh, and another time wben he did
so no more.

10 Paul tees another law in his mam
bars warring agaiasl 111# law of bis mind
and bringing him into captivity to the law
of sin. wbich it in hi* members. 23 This
good disposition like the bouse of David
grows str"ng*r and stronger, and the sin-
ful <i uposition like the house of Saul grew*
weaker and wanker. New for such reas-
ons at have bren assigned tbe view al-
ready presented seems to be tbe correct
on*

OllJ ECTIoNS?-
1. It it objected that Paul affirms in tbis

passage what ha denies ef the regenerate,
Kom H viz That he it carnal, whirb
is elsew here tbe description of the unre-
generate It is to be observed, however,
that the apostle does net cell himself ab-
solutely carnal, hut only in view of in-
dwelling sin, iu view of tbe faet that there
were remains of depravity in him, causing
him inconvenience and trouble, lie calls
himself carnal in the sense that the Cor-
inthians are called to. 1 Cor. 8 1 Because
believers nru imperfect. Matth, 26. 41
Becau-o. in them, flesh and spirit lust
again-t eaeh other. Gal. 6 17. And be-
I'ause through the weakness of the flexb,
ihey often d<> the works of the flesh.
2. It is objected again, that the apostle ;

>ays, He u *old under tin, v. 14, vsbicb is ;

11 1 1 ??

p'
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AUCTIONEER'S CAKD. - Philip

Taais, ho has had large Minri*1

. rnt as an auctioneer, offers bis services lo

, the people ol Centra county, tie speaks
\u25a0 both German and Krylish, and posse-ses

the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a

f loud, clear voire, and can ba distinctly
\u25a0 beard a long distance. Th.ua having work

, ot tbia kind to do, will do wall lo give him
\u25a0 a call. Charges moderate. Call on or 1
. addreaa him at Bellefonte. Pa 1? ap. i|

Harness, Saddles, &c
TS iindwratgnwd, dtrmm*<l to moot th popolir

for lowr prices, respectfully colls ths ittn
Hon of Uis public to bis stock of

SAIiDLKKT
now offorod st thoold sto1 l>oolfßod osporlllj for
ibo pooplo sad Ibo tlsuoo, Ibo Unroot And most vsrtod,
snd stxaploto sosortmont of Noddloo. Msrooos, t ollors

Hrldlos. of osorv doscrlptton sod guAhty; Whips, sod

lis fstft ???rylhlpg u> cmnplots A first cUss OAlobllsk i
msat, bo BOW offers si pruos wblfb willsuit tbst Imps

JACOB DlNiJicS Osatrsmil.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney at-
tl laAU. Colloctloos promptly msdo sod spocls 1
Attootlon AISSD to thoso bsrluf lso(Is or propsrtt for
AAIO. will drsw up sod hsvs acknowledged l>osds
Mortgagee. do Office to tbo dlsaoud, uorth sldsof.'
too oourl bsoM. Kollofooto octttANtf j

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 1
llMlthand Happiaaaa in prtawtss* Wagllb to Ibalr
possessors, sad jat lliajsrv wlllita tba raaeb of r urf

on# who willUM

B'RIOIIT'N 1.1 VFit PIMA. ]
Thw out? suro euro for Torpid User. D*pspU,'
lloodAcho, Hour Stomach. Debility. Nou-
ses, sod sll Htlltous complaint# and BIIKMI disorder#.
None geonlne unleM signed, "Wm Wright, Phils."
If your Diugglst willnot supply send 2* ceu's for ono
t' #t to Barrick. Roller ACo 7u .< . 4th St. Phils "norShu

C. T Ah*x*M)rß. C M. Bowm

ALEXANDER A BOWER. At-
tormaya-at Law.BoiUfont*. Bpaelalattontloa I

given to Colloctions. sod Orphans' Court prsotico.l
Maybe ooDSuUoil iu Otwau svd tfuwHtk. ( Mhoe lul,Urv>>'< terffltw*. }

Dear Sir: J
If roa are la wsl (seilhlae ll.s

tit"N?<, KIKDKS ANir RKV'ohVKIIS, g
I'lsUls Aanaunllloe. (>na MsisrUl. gishlee U-kt
<w sag uihar i*>istMrllag <.a-*s plsasa wrlla lot si

lllaalrsiol f a'aluaus t> ? PrUw I.UI wSirh I ;
asalWraa Yours Iralf JIIIISsTUJI S IKSSI Waal I
?ra Oaa Warka. Plliaburl). Pa. ISfat.o !

W M . W 0 LP*,

. New Goods .

r*l
- LOOKOUT! p

?n A nleodid AtArk ofNew j '

'
Good* tibi brrived el !|

z wSt. WOLF'S
MM ?IW TBI? IS

Bd rik Bu iIding. .

II

mtg Price# Are Down. Wij
r" k jir : The stock consists of e !

, j fulllineef Merchandise,
I carefully selected, em.
1 treeing ell kinds of

awn*

Ij DRESS GOODS, 1
CARPETS. sswe

! OILCLOTHS.
GKOCKKIIB. y~7O i

,w* GLASSU ARK. /. J
i UV KENS WARE, u_2

ETC . ETC.,

Muslin & Calico K \u25a0
it ere el bvm prices. | ji

KURNISUING GOODS ! |!
of ml kinds. 'jj

mm i
I CLOTHS * CAMIMUXS \

! 1 k

l*t I HAT* and CAPS. ?.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 PBODUC E received In
exchange for good*.

!.

NEW GOODS!!!
jy u i

5' JlO At W M
PENNSYLVANIA RR.

'Philadelphia and Erie Itailrond Division.

\u25a0 UHMEB TIME TABLE

Oa at-S afiar Bt'WDaT, Nes M lm. the (rata, aa
? lb* i In. uilnat t>i*iatas wtUraa a
Is folk***

WKKTWRD
I KKIK MSlLlasse. II Upa* I
i-

**

Hamtbsti as a e>." Mualaadoe ti'aa
"

" W Ullata.parl IBaa!
" I**kIta<ea Suaa

- ** Baeasa 11 as aw
?

** anal In. tttsa!\u25a0r KtAUARAKX laassa PkUa Ikas
" Hsmsksri IStsawi

?< " ** MssiaaSss Isa* a>
>-

" anal Wuiuußaport IsSaw'
"

tux. Hatsa tnsai
- IxrT LIMK laasa, Phvi.4ali.UU lliaa

Hamal>arg IM * a
" is::,

r. -
??

Uaek M <aa lis,!
? ganrwaiio ,
? PAPtrtC EX laasaa Lurk Hass* SOS aw
' "

1?<~ U Maw
wuiiiwapucl "

U awk , " "

SSualuudoa OS . a
an at Htmsksn likaw

PblLadaipila SWpw
. DAT EX Isatalsssta ISSDaw

txxk Hasaa llktaw
*il.iansatort tSSSpw

" " jtstiaaSas |st p m
' - ?il;:
? CRlg MAILlaasaa Hwao.a S SS \u25a0 w1 " lux k Hassa SWpw
I -

" Willuwapori liMpw
MeetawSua IS IS aw

Bff fitHmntu-| tttlb
Pb i>b lb !Ml

. FA LINKL*B*E WULUMN*RT TTTIT
anal HanrWlurg IHaw
an at Pkila4H.hia lOS awT; far cars willraa txx?*. ? Bltadalpkla awe Wt | :

I ilam.pon aa Ni.asis Si Waal Km# Pi Waal, PkUa
delphu bitnMMTtbbt.bbA D*i KB K**t roA figlij

IKb Frm b.wwt tn*c*r os bit oigbt UrbtM
Wig A ULI ftlTttt OwWaaalßaj. 'TT'lgjlT

' ? - Tn fr ? ... _ ..w ...

=-HAl{DW ARE !=-

WILSON, M'FARLANEACO.
NEW GOODS? PANIC PRICES.

J
H H K
TEA
© ? A X

HTOVKH IIFAT I KS K4M.FS
V E CI
EKE
H H H

We would especially call allamion u> the

Highland ({ueen Cook Stove,
- AND THE?-

VVSLCOiJii: MQulI HlATiae B?£>V2.

??"Our Stock being entirely New. W# offer ipecial I'-eryaim in-®*
ATHARDWARE, OILS and PAINTS "®*

|
WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILMS, K'FARLAXE A CO.,

, HI MF.S BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

Eismlne ?orl aah Prices of

Boots and hoc*.?We are rolling
out tba goods lively, becauaa wa chart*
le* for them than was ever known. We
keep up the quality and keap down the
prioee. We are hound to sell off thi* tre-
mendous Hock, and trust in tba low price*
to do the business. We will offer you
Men's fine aalf boots at >9 60
Men's kip boots at- ?.??. 200
(Somen's kip shoe* at ?.. ......... 100
Children's school shoes at- ...? "5
Men a wool lined yum boots at 260
B'y wool-linad yum boots at 1 91'
Men's wool-lined hu< kie overshoe* .. 1 40
Men's wool-lined Alaska ovarsboea... 90
Men's plain yum overshoes-..-?.?? 60
Lumberman's gums, solid bae1..... 125
Women s w<>o|.hoed Alaska ovar-

shoea -?.?- - 75
Women's plain yum oversheas.?..? So
Misses' plain gum 0var5h0ea............ SO
Children's plain yum overshoes.....?. 25

The above rubber goods ar* all firat-
o'ass and are warranted, and will be sold
for catk OHly. K. tilt AllAM A SON,
Lrc 5. Ballefonta, Pa
HKXKT liROCX KRIIorK. J. D. SHI'SIST.

President. Cashier.

10ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

ILata Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Ball
Government Securities, Gold A
aplo6Btf Coupons.

W R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE H A I.L, PA.

1 I manufacture all kinds ofFurniture for
Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and
Halls.

! Ifyoa want Furniture ofany kind,don t

jbuy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
*B

.v a V ,'U bra P cllM- I keep in stock allthe latest and most improved Cotflns
and Catkets, and have every faciL

'"r properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can ba

preserved for aconsiderable length oflim*.|
NM N iff, R <?AMr

RD. MURRAY 5
(Sucreesor to J K. Miller b Son.)

D*!PT in Pnrp Dmgn, .Medicines. Fan-
cf Artielnt, I>ye Ntofie. nn

\u25a0Brogßies'e Hundrien. Fnl
?took of Fonfnc-

tioneneerVRK WISE AND LIQUORSFor Mndicinel PurposM

*, . . si" 1 IMT
CIGAR* ANDTOBACALWAYS IN STOCK.

PR F.BOR! PTIONTTA REFULLT
COMPOUNDED

Have secured the services of Dr. J. FAlegsnder. who will attend to the Coins ?

pounding of Preemptions. 28 mar. ly.
JERRY MIILER

It Aan cn AVIUaißDßguß_| n the heee%
menl ..f the benh building All work denen fashionable style. I July

DPJO 1
SS star, t

C* L's GONNKI.
MERCHANT TAILOR

In Benk Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully nnnounn u the eitU
tens of this vicinity that ba hu takon
rooms in ebore building where he ie pre-
pared u do ell kind* of work belonging
to his line, for men and boys, and accord-
ing to latest stylet. G©ode eeld by seme
pie. Heving bed nine years eaperieeee
he guarantees ell work W render perfee.
aatisfeclion, end solicits a share of ike
public patronage Heir

TO YO UN 0 M EN.
Just published, in a sealed envelope.

Price nix cente.
A laetvrs *a UsSalsn. Traakwaat. sa4 tiilsslsaes aI -aw.aaJ WaaAaeaa. a* earsaal .fskass, m-SsuwS bs Sstf sksai IsntssSM twlwsaas. Iwaw

Iwacf. .larswwa SsaSdisr. sal IwiMuaaata to Mat-
rta. s*o*raltf CatwwgUW. K>tis<y. aW Sua,

Tk* storie f.aswaaS aslkar. to kla aAwlrakia tow
Iwra.stsaily prvsas fraw kla asra ilisnwiitba I tka
aalsl esasaqssasM <1 Mr aksw way ka ofatoaalW1ssaasaA ?\u25a0tkaet watsas?. aa- vtlkaM Aw-qsiaw*
~rfusl ssestoM. kssessi. IMUUHII. rtags. *
?aeuaia pHslui MI*willo tars al was carw .a
aa4 aeaclaa l bf sklsS s-wj sugwrw, wa wall.t sail
kla ?ssliu.s au ls.ae nn kUani! itolr, Haa-a f aad rad^alla

TWa laciwr* ail]Km * kne to IkeuaaAs aaS
iSswisw

(SW.-1 Utowa! la a yUlw ai.aaloM, ka aar addraaass ratals? llea sabs. oSasga

TllTtjrLVKKwlfeLL MEDICAL CO .

41 Annm.. New York; P. O. Box. 4MB
iOocty

PUiKY^D^?®PHOL'R.
The Forks House, at tohum sia'.ios, ie

new end commodious, and ie kept ia best
manner. Bed end board second te aeae
in tbe county, Btabling for BO horses.
As e summer retort it will be found all
that e<>uld be desired, right ia tbe heart efgood fishing er.d hunting grounds, aad
?urrounded by tbe most romantic reentry.
Inov y

J. ZELLER <fc 80N,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhefl" Row, Beilefuste
Poou'R.

Henlera In Irngw.C hemJraM.
Ptrlnnicry.laniyOeods die,, m
Ar. J

Pure Wines and Liquora for medic
jfurposee al way* kept. meySl * #

C M ENTIRE: DENTIST,
* would respectfully ennourcelo the aJcitixet.s ol Pettns Valley that he bee per- 4

toaneritiy luceted in Centre Uwti where ba * '
ia prepared to do ail kinds of Dental work.

| Ailwork warranted or no money asked.
Prices low to suit the time*. 81 iaa. v.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEIXINGER.

A new. complete Hardware Store hu
ieen opened by the ondrrsigned ia Caa-

\u25a0tre Hall, where be ia prepared to sail all
vindaot Building and House Furaishiag
Hardware, Nails, dtc.

Circular and Hand Sawx Tennon Sawt,
W -bb Saws, Clothes Recite, e full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Fallows, aad Bubs Üble
Cutlery. Shovels, Spades and Ferks,
Locke, Hinges, Screws, Suh Spnegs.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Sods. Oils. ? -

Tea Belle, CarpeaUr Tools, Pajit, Vera-
tshes

Pictures framed ia the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered uaoa

shortest notioe.
ANT-Remember, all goods (keen-

er then elsewhere.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By callingat tbe new aad extan-

| sire bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sands,.'
Opposite lbs Iron From on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day
Fresh Breed,

Cekes of all kinds,
Pine, etc.. etc.,

Candies,
Spices.

NuU, . J
Fruits.

Anything and evarything belengiag tc
the business. Having had rears of expe M
rience in the business, he Bettors himsel
'.hat he can guarantee aatistaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
aOnugtf JOSEPH CEDARS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, ffiY*..
? Bern Ota aervtcoa to lh cilixaea nt
Contrc coootv in
Ifon e, Men and Ornamental

Fainting*
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Xte.

! Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
20 apr tt.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
,

LB!VI MURRAY.
;at hiaestablishment al Centre Hail, keep
on bend, and for sale, at the most reasons

jble rates.

'Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring WagonS.
PLAIN AND FASCT,

and vehicles ofevrry description made te
order, and warranted to be made ef the
best seasored material, and by the mast
skilled and competent workmen. Bedies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of the
most improved patterns made to order,
also Gearing of all kinds made to order.
Allkinds ofrepairing don prosiptly end
et the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in his line ere
requested to cell end examine his work,
th will find It not to be excelled for dar

' ilityand wear. may 8 tf. I?
*

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
_

-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
RKLLkVoKTB, IA.

Use been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under the management

~

of the New Proprietor. Mr. GEORGE 1
lIOPPKS. formerly of W'msport, is first-
c'am in ail its acpointments

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in tows for a few .

?lays at a time.
The largest and most superbly Deaigned

Hotel In Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try the
Bush house.
*tug GEO. HOPPKS, Propr.

PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allowlnter; \u2713

est; Discount Notes; Buy end
*

.

Sell GovernmentSeouritiee, -

Gold and Coupons.
Wii. WOLV, WM. B. MIXQLR,

Pres't. Cash ire

JL. SPANGLKR, Attorney-al-Law.
? Consultations in English and

German. Office in Furst's new building.

. mg*" \u25a0 "ra. II OslAl fr*
Rgurs's ia*. Raadar, If *oa vast a sastaaas at

Umtr. r t

TY P- FORTNET Attorney at Lew A
\J Bellefonte, Pe. Office over Rev

| nwlds hank. Ikmay'ft^s.^H

Lincoln Butter Powder, makes but-
ter tweet andhard, and quicker to churs
Try H?ft* itie xt Wm, Wc.f \u25a0 (tore.


